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PERSONAL ITEMS

George H. I) ti ilia in of Grants Pnss
wub hero on ft business trip.
. D. A. Pnlne of Eugene is hero on

n business visit.
V. C. Uayner and family of. Scat-- j ASBUIIY PARK, N. J., Nov. 15.

tie, Wash., nro among tho recent nr-jT- o the wit of Coroner Purely, ThotnnB
rivals In Medford.

C. P. Tcrwllllger of San Jose, who
Is also Interested In Jackuon county
ILrids, Ih here looltlng after business
Interests.

I'lfty-turc- o acres special, 10 acres
coming Into bearing orchard. Call on

J. D. Wood, Condor Water & Powoi
Co.'s office. tl

It. ii. Dodge of Akron, Oo., who
hns been sovoral months In the east
looking after business Interests there,
has returned to Medford and will be
here for Homo time looking after his
Investments In Southern Oregon.

Is your louse wired? Ono cigar
less a day would pay for a hundred
per cent Increase In comfort. Start
living tho electric llfo. tf.

B. n. Itamsby of Klamath Falls
Is in Medford on a business trip.

Frank M. Northrnp of HiiRono was
In Medford Tuesday on n visit.

Every light but electricity gives
off semoko and smoke contains soot
which deposits on your wall paper,
curtains, draperies. Electric light
glows In an nir tight bulb. tf.

Elizabeth Eugene wnCngton BCj,0olj .?32G0..
U ii:UlUlll flOltw, j.

James F. Kctchem Portland I

In Medford on a business trip.
Ur. Stephenson, graduate optician,

fits glasses to correct any defect of

the eye. Office over Allen & Iten
gan's. Phone Main 1SG1. 212

Arthur Geary has rcturnod
Portland and will try tho "simple
llfo" on tho farm for a few months.

Moor-Eh- ni Co-- , exclusive ocent
for property In Crescent nnd Wake- -

fiiil ok. townsltes on Hill's nev
railroad. See them. Crescent iJlurnlsbcd,
division point,

formerly ",'Jioso business section;

of Portland, ,45 and
burn visit to relatives am

friends. Mr. Drlsko says that tli
growth of Medford in tho two year
he has been absent is amazing.
started tho other day to my olt

home, which was pretty well on thi
outskirts' when 1 left," ald "an

couldn't
tho had moved nmj

had growr3T'f
nnicii

WUil uiuv-i- imjuuu
tlnutiou before realized
haven't found that houso yot."

may bo and sometime
g.rls. older one ordltu:

for in return for slight Hen- -

Ices rendered. For particulars ad-- 1

dress W. Gardner, Supt. Uoys' and
Girls' Aid Society of Oiegon,, Port-

land, Or.' tf
Dr. It. N. Rati of Wheeling, W. Va

brother W. F. Kau of the llotol
Moore. vllstlng Medford.

W. Sturgls Ileaglo was In

Medford on business Tuesday.
Ladles, you can now

furH cleaned, remodeled and rellnod.
Call at Humphrey's storo ufternoons
between and B. We guarantee our
work. 11. Hartlett. 205

Editor E. J. Kalcor tho Valley

Record spent .livening In

Medford.
Judge W. E. Phlpps has returned

business to Portland.
If you haven't got block In Oak-dal- e

Park you had better
get one ut onco. Sen W. Evorhnrd,
909 Ninth street. West, for particu-

lars. u
L. E. Wakoman and family

returned an extended In

Minthern Cnlirornin.
you noticed build-

ings "going up in Oakdalo Park ad-

dition south of Mr. Hoofs?
S. S. Altken Prospect has

visiting In Medford.
W. 11. Lamb has bought tfo five-unr- e

tracts In Oakdalo Park
utid will build good houso ut once.

20:

Mr. and J. Stlllwoll Vllus left
Monday to spend few weeks In Cal-

ifornia.
George W. Kearns Grants

was In Medford on business Monday.

n. MaoDnnald or Table Hock

spent several days In Medford this
week.

J. C. Pendleton and son Verno of

Table Hock were Medford visitors
during tho week.

CALL FOR YOUR SEASON
TICKETS FOR NAT SHOW

All lHoje hilled for benson
ticket for our entertainment con

will confer jsrcul for if .Ml

for tlioir ticket, either nt tin

Nnt lox ofllcy Hn,kin' drii'-slor-
o.

numher of the course
dnted for Tlmit-ila- nijjlit, Nov.
when Mndnin Kreidn Lnnxendorff

company will appear.
.Madam Lnngenilnrff one of Hie

world famous contralto enter
on concert direet
Mulropfllitnn oporn house, where

in tUxiftntiim Inst M'nsnn. Thi
ruction, in nil the oilier

in the coume nre he
monev cmt nnliirnlly w-H- 't

v"ir tuitmnHpe.
THE XATATOWPM

MEDlTODMATLTrmHTNE,MEDIX)Jm, QtiKfiON, TUKKDAY. NOV KM in,

CORONER'S WIT

SAVES NEGRO

Williams, :;Meged murderer of Mario
Smith, aged 9, owes his life today.
While waited outside tho As- -j

bury jail clamoring for Williams'!
and Chief Police Wll-- i

Ham li. Smith checked them
speech, Purdy drove up to tho rcar(
cntrnnco of the in an automobile,

Williams in it and spend to
hold, where the negro now in cus-

tody.
When Purdy and his prisoner were

at safe distance Chief Smith open-

ed the Jail doors nnd allowed repre-
sentatives of the to enter nnd

for themselves Wllllama was
Tho vented Its spite

roar of displeasure and by throwing
few stones In tho of tho

Jnll, ami quietly dispersed.
Williams' prelltnlnnry hearing will

probably be at Freehold, an it
deemed Inadvisable to attempt It at
Asbury. Chief Smith announced to-

day he was satisfied there is
reasonable doubt of tho accused slay-

er's gulljt.

Mfs. Uoso of

of

from

modern bungalow,

orthwest .corner Park avenuo and

akotn, niako an offer.

list of business nnd residence

ts nnd houses you should

beforo buying.

ASHLAND CITY.

homo plnco,

ncros bearing fruit,

to $6200.,
I). T. Drlsko, of . , s'

but now a resident l
. acres njfrilfa, fruit lan,d,

nn a

"
j'

viBlt

ho,

is

within limits, hoiise, barn,
jotc.,, right for subdividing In onc-ac- ra

tracts; $100 per ncro.

Good houso, lot 116x1.95,

rult and hordes, on boulevard,
I fhulxlt. In first placcloso In; $25Q0.

house away

In tho second tho IftSUf&nC6
bo niriiiiT in mm uuvtuuu ni s , J,.
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AUTOMOBILES

Quick Service. Easy Riiinjf.
' Prices Right.

PARRY AUTO LIVERY

FILTHY SToMATU.

13101? 1010.

direction

houso,

I'ood IViiiieiidnt; In Stomach Cjui.sc.n

u Hunk CondMloii,
Vhen yr xaVo IndiKosCou your

Vioti Bourn; .nnny times It actually
roth and To'-v- c Kasea that jiohon the
blood.

Tnko A Btomnch tphlets If
yhji want to uImiieo your hud sloni-a-.-- h

Into u he.-ilth- clean one. As
CIiuh. Strang.- -

A hi Ho best pre.scrlptlou
for unset ntoiuach and Indlccstlon
svor written No uiattor hw misor-hl-o

you ntoninh feels, A

j'onmoh tihletH rIvo linmedlnto re-

lief.
TnkV A Kto.Tiach tnhlets.

which nro t.wrantecd to euro Ind-
ication, and rid yoursoir of dlzzlnes.3.
biliousness, nervous or sick head-- ,

or money back.
Take A tablets If you wint

to nmtu) vour Htomuuh b Btroiii; that
't will dls'at Hie heartiest meal with-u- t

dlatresH, nnd furnUh good, eloan.
.lutiltlous bleed in a I; I n f,' elements to
Uio body.

Tako A tablets, ono or two
Itli or nfte- - each meal, If yon wnnt

to get rid f that drowsy, tired out
'eolliis.

centn Ig all Chn.-xr- . Strang
vjUb for a large box of A tab-
lets. You c..r. get a free trial treat-
ment by writing Uooth's A

Huffalo, N. T.

to mini-- ; on kxchangi:.
Tho furniture of a hotel

In Coeur d'Alene, Idaho. One of the
very bent cities of the northwest, of
10,000 people, two tnllroadu and

lines, and two new rail-
roads building In. SteamhontB ply-In- c

rivora and lakes. For furniture
of a hotel or rooming house In Med-

ford, or would trade for u flro in
surance business or Interest In one
J ml a home In Medford. This place
of ours In Coeur d'Alene Is A No. 1,
makes 10 per cent ou tho Invest-
ment. Furniture and building; new
and modern. Our object In wanting
to trade Is to get further south. There
Ik nn better city In the northwest, or
coast cities oven, where there are so
many opportunities to make money
as In Coo ii r d'Alene. Idaho. Immense
forests, lakes and rivers and valleys
all around Coeur d'Alene. Four big
lumber mills, each sawing 3OQ.0O0

feet a day here.
Address. S. II. GRAHAM, care Elite

Hotel. Coeur d'Alene. Idaho. 107

lluskin's fur lienllli.

F

;!'

--Warm Bedding Cheap- -
Good size cotton Blankets, pail 18c

Large size cotton Blankets, pair ...98c
Large size Comforters, eaeh ....;;L& ::..::.fT.". ..980

Winter Underwear
The Greatest Bar-
gains in the City.
LooK Them Up To-

morrow
Children's wool Vests and Pants;
all sizes; values up to $1.2f)j
cleanup price, Qf
each , TtuL
Children's heavy fleeced
Union Suits; nil sizes;
special, per suit ....

"Women's light weight,, fleeced
lined Vests and Bants;
sizes; very
spocial

fleeced lined Union
Suits; regular and sizes:
very special, a

j

Boys' and girls' fleeced
Vests, Bants and
good f)Qr
each uvb

heavy
Vests and Pants:
very, special, each

K20W&W LS 'a-W-Oi 1

fleeced

Premature Grayness
7! It an unnatural dUfiguremont and a j
.''liaudlcap ia nodal and buiiacst lifo. ,

' Tbote who care for their pcrional ap-

pearance, use HAY'S HAIR HEALTH.
It removes all traces of graynen by re- -

itorint the hair to iti natural color used
i ucceiifullr when all other fail.

IS NOT A OYH.
Send 2c. (or trolca "Thn Care ol tbe ITalr nnd
Skin." l'hllo Hay Spec Co.. Newark. N.J..U.S.A.

BEFUSE ALL iUBSTITUTES
SI ctnd 80c. at druarjlsta

KOIt SAI,I3 I1Y LEON IJ. HAS-ICIN- S,

MI5DFORD, OR.

SAGE FOR DARKENING THE
HAIR.

There 13 nothlne new about tlic ido.i of
mine sdkc for ri'nturluj; tlie eo'.ur of tlu
hair. Our ki-i-t tlivir
locks soft, dark anil k lossy by uin:; a
"iae tea." Whenever their hair frll out
or took on a dull, faded or streaked ap-
pearance, they made a bn-- uf ste
leaves and applied it to tln-l- r Imlr with
wonderfully bencllci.il effiet. Noivaduys
we don't have to resort to the olJ-lIui-

tiresome method of Katherlui; the lierbi
nud ijiaklns tho brow. 'J his h ilom by
iklllful clieniNls r than tj could do
it ourselves, and all wo bare to do U to
Mil fur llie ready msde product. Wyelh's
HdRe and Sulphur, ro'itainliig s.iye In thi
proper strenplli, wllli (he addition of
Sulphur, another olil-t'm- e enl! remedy.
This preparation Is mid bv nil flit ijh
driigirMtx for fiOc. and f.l.00 n nnt'. or
h kent direet by the Wyetu Chemical

74 Porlljiiidt St., New York
City, upon receipt of price.

For sale nnd recommended by Leon
II. Hasklns.

61G.

lined

69c

extra

35c
Women's

extra

lined
extra

boltlcu,

Company.

05c

Drawers;
quality;

Women's lined

29c

V.

)

For Sale

Centanl Avenue
Near

12 Pillow Slips

each

Bleached each 1

Ready-to-we- ar Garments

LaV(gue Styles are
.lust a few Suits loN. of fino $25.00 values at, QA CA
each . nJ.Ulv
Women's heavy 4lversev in black onlv; a splen- - ff A
did $15.00 grade? very special, each .' i IW.vV

New plusliand Caracul Coats; full length; lined with OC ft A
satin, ati each, $35.00 and ,....: quOMv

Petticoat's Women's black "near silk" Petticoats;
extra wide,, with patent band; $1.98 grade ;'spejial, each V"v
Sweaters Women's heavy winter Sweaters in QO Qft

and red; good $4.00 special yuvO

Children's Wool Sweaters; all sizes and colors; special, At) a
each . tFOI

our new- - line of Furs in fox, marmot, Jap mink and coney ; all

now at $4.98, $5.98, $9.98, $14.93 and $16.98

ly i 1x v pry c ods

too

is of

n

Is nil wc nnh on any .you uiul we will hold it until the tune you need or von
wlmt you it 1 It ut the have it for by ClirMiiiiis

THE

Owing to of I offer at a sacrifice
'

1VONYTONNKAU HUIOK in
August, 11)10; model of one given as

.prize Tribune. $1000 WILL BUY

2TiANI)SOMI0 AND
.MARK; 8 years old.

FAMILY MAIW; children.
I ULACK FILLY. Sojne farmer

can make money to buy; stock,

5 HA II? OI
MAKFS in Jackson county; weigh 2700; good to
work or will make a pair for wagon;
young, stylish and sound.

WARE,
BOX

MANN'S
Post Office

Medford's Popular Priced Store

Medford Pharmacy
NeBr post Office

101 Calls Us Day or 101

"TuT'V Groceries
Hardware

IS
--S.

JEWELER

following:
Automobile;

KADDIiK DiaVINd

aClOOl)
YKARLIXCJ

Pcrcheron

delivery

Main

MEDFORD, OREGON

BUT

It's eai'lv to think of Christ
mas. Now is the to select your

ifil'ts. Our stock of diamond- -

mounted jewelry, watches, gold and
toilet glass, clocks

and iimhrellas worthy inspec-
tion. AVe them to suit j'an-c- v,

and purse, all solidly good and
low priced.

A DEPOSIT

J.

1

--Sheets and Pillow Slips Cheap- -
and j-ineli Bleached 12c

72x90 Bleached Sheets, 59c

81x90 Sheets, 69c

the Best
those

Coals AA

Skinner

oxfoud,
while values;

See

styles,' each.

MATCH HLACK

great

Address

A. R.

Up Night,

holiday

every

SMALL

EvorytHin
in

Drugs

LAY-AWA- Y TIME HERE

llie

MARTIN REDDY

(a)

ISP wml WW

J. B. J A.

S. W. H.

special,

article might select,
select pnvii lime; you'll paid

nusHi" nmouuts.

lack room, the

new
exact the first

by Mail IT.

safe

FIX EST

not
time

sil-

ver ware, ware, cut
your

have,
taste

moiclit wnnt, without
miiiiII

for

Id)

THE OFFICE

President. PKHHY, Vice-Preside-

JOHN OIITII. Cushion JACKSON, Axu't Cashier.

pair.

NEAR POST

ENYAKT.

THE MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK 4

Capital, $100,000.00
Surplus, $20,000.00

sift ncrosiT boXes ron rent, a general bankinq
MISJXES3 TRANSACTED WE SOLICIT YOUR PATnONAGE...'

a

it

n

The Best Sub-Divisi- on Proposition
I in the JRogue River Valley

170 ACItKS, IIAI.I' .MIM? FKO.M ItAlI.ltOAI) STATION' $
h ucr'H In Bruin; 10 arrett In 2)uar-ol- d icarn; 0 ucros In brimb

nnd tlinhnr, t'tully cleared, um wuhIu; cood Iioiibp, two bams, all
fnu'd with wovon wlro, tolenlinim; It F. X)A jsrl Irrluatnd.

J'rlcu. f icr. per nrrf: Inlal '.' 'IViiiih- - I7R00 cuh; H000 onu
year. C por cent; 114,800 flvo yenrs, 6 per cunt.

HUNTLEY - KREMER COMPANY
till Kltl'ITOItOWIMlS' HANK.

vummmmmmmmmmmsmammaumammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmm

DRESS GOODS
All the New Weaves

and Colors at
M Special Prices I

Now Plaids; all new designs, at,
yard $1.19, 48c and 19c

New Poplar Cloth in nil colors;
!3(5 inches wide; special, 9fZp
yard dtfv
New Henriettas in all colors; fine
for children's dresses;
yard "OC
Waterproof Poplin in all QQ
colors at, yard

4

Curtain Poles
Barret's Flexible Curtain iPoles,
complete, ready to put up:
Regular 10c size, each ., lie
Regular 20c size, each .' 14c
Regular 25c. size, each 19c
Begular --10c size, each 29c

Women's Spats
100 pairs women's Spats in all
coiors ami sizes ouc, irratte: jiia

3- -

t

S50

' m

.t4a4

5

The Fair Oaks

OrchardTracts
Close-t- o Medford. Qood

Bplondid soil, Bub-irriKat- ed

uiid above frosttHHer-"- 0 acres

now plunged to ponm nud np

pics. Prices riKht anil tab:-- '

(" cnay. Let mo show you n Rood

real estate investment.

Earl C. Sabin
Tlootn 202 FruitKruwuni Hunk

Iiu'tlding.

j Careful
Moves

I

r

'

. .

Parties inovliio will do well to call on

MATTHEWS LAKE

to handle their household goods.
They pack antf ship urnlture and
unpack and set up furniture and do
haullnii of all kinds. Baggage in-

cluded. Phone 2151.

Weeks & McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS
DAY PHONE 2271

Night 'Phones:
P. W. Weeks, 207T
A. E. Orr, 3G92.

LADY ASSISTANT

Fine Printing j

Wo inaka a Kpcciulty of fine
pnnthiKi carry tho nocoxaury f,
itonk to euublo u to fill fj
uruorn irouipuy, nun mi man-
ioc Kullafnutiun.

Huht miuippul Jul) ot'Jino n
Oregon Bouth of Portland;
hoHt export priuturt:.

Hofnrq gendini? your1 orders
out pf lown, cull nnd figure
with uh if we can servo you
for tho Hume price ns an out-nf-tm-

concern you will wish
to patronize horno iuduutry.

Medford
PrintingCo.
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